Soups

Crushed Lentil

$3.95

Lemon , carrots, garlic and our special spice blend

Chefs Soup of the Day

- $10.95

$3.95

Ask your server fo r today's selection

ed beef seasoned with
nnamon, chopped parsley

Sidts

atter - $11.95

MEDITERRANEAN

Fries

· -styled with our special

$2.99

$2.99

latter - $11.95

·c-style with our special

~sstrts
Knafeh

r choice

- $49.99

mus, falafel, veggies and rice

••

I

Baklava
Cheesecake
Chocolate Cake

Orinl,s
•HOT
Hot Tea
(mint or sage)
Nescafe 3 in I
Turkish Coffee
Pot ofTea

.COLD

$1.99
$3.49
$1. 99
$7.99

Ayran Yogurt $2.49
Soft drink
$2.49
Juice (orange, apple)
Lemonade
$2.99

4501 VINE STREET
CINCINNATI, OH 45217

513-538-5003
$5.95

Shredded phyllo dough fille d with a cheese ble nd for
a salty-sweet pastry, garnished with ground pistachio
(se rved with blossom syrup)

of rice or fries

•

~t'HILIU/ ILII

Served hot & crispy with Ranch dip and ke tchup

$4.95
$4.95
$4.95

Salads
Tabouli

nouj -

Beef Shawanna - $6.99

Regular $5.95 / Large $9.49
Finely chopped mint, parsley, green onion and diced tomatoes combined with cracked wheat, lemon juice, salt
and our specialty spices

Authentic-style sliced beef seasoned to perfection
with tomatoes, onions. pickles and turnips dressed
with tahini sauce

Fattoush

Authentic-style sliced chicken, pickles and
tomatoes topped with garlic sauce

Chicken Shawanna

$S.9S

plant mixed with tahini paste, lemon
salt
lta bread)

• $S.9S

sh ground chickpeas,
, cilantro garlic, salt, herbs and spices
hini sauce)

Regular $5.95 / Large $9.49
Crisp romaine lettuce, sliced cucumbers, tomatoes,
shredded red cabbage, diced tricolor bell peppers, green
onion and red onion, topped with deep fried pita chips
and our house dressing

Lebanese Salad
Regular $4.49 / Large $7.49

$6.9S

ol Sauteed onions, ground beef, pine nuts,
and spices stuffed into raw kibbeh and
w golden brown

es (Batata Harrah)

$5.9S

mixed with chopped cilantro, salt.
olive oil, fried to a golden brown

aves (Dawali)

Sandwhithts

- $4.9S

tied grape leaves stuffed with rice, toy and green onions

$S.9S

Diced tomatoes, cucumbers, fresh mint, lemon juice and

garlic salt
Add feta 2.95, add chicken 3.95

•

$6.99

$6.99

Kofta Sandwich

Ground lamb, seasoned to perfection with tomatoes, onions and pickles, dressed with tahini sauce

Falafel Sandwich

-

$4.9S

Ground chickpeas, onions, parsley, our spice blend,
deep fried then topped with lettUCe, tomatoes, pickles, turnips, cucumbers, tahini sauce and hummus

f

Falafel Burger - $4.9S
Ground chickpeas, onions , parsley, our spice blend,
deep fried then topped with lettuce, tomatoes,
pickles, turnips, cucumbers, tahini sauce and
hummus (served on a sesame seed bun)

Lebanese Burger - $6.9S
An all beef patty topped with cheese, coleslaw,
ketchup, mayo, pickles, onions and
tomatoes (served on a sesame seed bun)

Shish Tawook - $6.95
Marinated cubed chicken, charcoal roasted, topped
w ith pickles and garlic sauce

Batata Sandwich - $3.9S
Fries, with tomatoes. coleslaw, ketchup, pickles
(served on a baguette)

Philly Cheese Steak - $7.9S
Flank steak (trimmed). red onion, mushrooms,
pepper, and mozzarella cheese topped with
mayonnaise (served on a 8 inches sub)
Add fries to any sandwtclt SI .99
(Sandwiches are on pita bread or shrak)

t

